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Senator Don Cameron made a
speech in the Senate Monday in op-

position to the repeal till This is
. the second speech that Mr. Cameron
has ma.'.i during the sixteen years
that he has been United States Sena-

tor. His speech was a Furprise to
everybody in the f.rst place that he
made a speech, and in the second
what he said. The republican papers
have o;nei up a fusilade upon him
that will n j doubt accomplish his de-

feat should he aspire to return to the
United Stes Senate at the expira
tion of his present term. The speech
was rea l and eagerly listened to, be-

cause of the peculiar position taken.
The Philadelphia J'ress in comment-
ing i: says : "It is most humilia-
ting o state pride that Pennsylvania
should I e responsible for placing in
the Sen.-.:- ? a man of so nairow intelli-
gence ar ! limited information that
he can put on paper and esteem it so
much wisdom."

The refusal of the Dominion Gov-
ernment to ratify the Stump-Burges- s

agreement for the better regulation of
immigration, after it had been accept-
ed and ratified by Secretary Carlisle,
is likely to lead to the adoption of
drastic remedies to prevent evasion
of the Foreign Contract Labor law,
and to stop the incursions of contract
laborers into the United States by
way of Quebec In a communication
to Deputy Minister Burgess on the
subject from Superintendent of Immi-
gration Stump, the latter has notified
the former that, in view of the neglect
of his government to accede to an ar-

rangement, he (Superintendent Stump)
would ask the Treasury department
to establish such regulations along the
frontier as should prevent the entry
of immigrants who are excluded by
our laws ; or better still, that he would
ask the Secretary to promulgate an
order directing that all immigrants
from beyond the seas, before being
permitted to enter the United States
shall be landed and inspected at one
of the ports of the United States. The
Srecipitate haste evinced by the

saf tpmship compa-
nies in seeking an interview with the
Treasury Department officials indi-
cates that they feel their revenue of
$1,000,000 or more per annum, dv
rived from this traffic, to be imperiled.
They, at least, have no doubt that the
more effectual and less expensive
measure of prevention is the remedy
which is l.kely to be adopted by our
Government. This is demanded by
the situation, and would be a fitting
retort to the lofty dismissal of the sub-

ject by the Canadian authorities. Why
should a tender regard for foreign rail-

way and steamship magnates influ-

ence Governmental action ? The law
against the importation of contract
laborers should be rigidly enforced,
whatever loss might in consequence
be sustained by Canadian promoters
of undesi'able immigration.

The Beat Preserves.

How to be always successful in pre-
serving ; how to make the very best
jellies, jams, pickles, etc., and how at
the same time, to do it economically,
can be learned from Ayer's Preserve
Book, The recipes are all practical
and never faiL Ayer'g Preserve Book
mailed free to any address on receipt
of a two cent stamp by J. C. Ayer Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

THE SENATE-DEAD-L-

OCK.

Seductions in Indian Expenditures.

OTHER MATTERS OF INTEREST.

(From our Kf (filar ConT'ar,"D'lpr.t )

WASHfNT.TON, Sept. 35, 1893
The Senate is practically in a dead-

lock, and unless it can be broken all
of the democratic legislation which
his been promised the people will
fail This may appear to be a strong
statement, but it is strictly true. When
the agreement was reached between
those who favor and those who oppose
the Vorhees repeal bill to prolong the
debate until all who had expresed a
wish to speak thereon shall have had
an opportunity to do so two weeks
or more the acknowledgement was
made that the Senate was in a dead-
lock over that bill ; that it was impos-
sible to force a vote. If a majority
larger than that which the bill for the
repeal of the laws authorizing Federal
interference with elections or the tariff
bill wiU have, cannot force a vote, how
can a vote be force 1 upon those
measures, or ir.dee 1 upon anv ethers
that may be passed by the House and
opposed by the solid republican vote
in the Senate That is the situation
in a nutshell, and disagreeable as it is
to democrats it is better to face it than
to pretend not to see it. Senators
pretend to believe that a vote will eas-
ily be reached on the Vorhees bill in
two or three weeks, but it should not
be forgotten that the same men pro-
fessed to be certain that the same bill
would be a law before the fifteenth of
September.

A ay out of the present dead lock
and a preventative of any future dead
locks has been placed ready made in-

to the hands of the democratic Sena-
tors by Senator Piatt, of Connecticut.
That democrats should feel a repug-
nance towards the adoption of Senator
Piatt's resolution providing for a clo
ture rule, which is now in the hands of
the committe; on Rules, is perfectly
natural, s:i.i, it wou.n te we;: :cr
them to keep that weapon where it
can be used, if all other methods cf
proceeding with the business of the
peopie sr.au fail. The democratic
party expects the demociatic Senators
to pass the relief measures the party
has pledged itself to pass.

The House by the very decisive
vote of 142 to 57 decided against al- - j

lowing clerks at ?6 a day to each cf (

sixteen House committees which rare-- ,

ly ever hold a meeting or transact any ,

business, and thus put itself on record j

as favoring economy in public expen- - j

ditures no matter where the money is .
spent, and also put itself in line with ,

the administration which declared war j

against the sinecures from the f.rst ;
day of its existence. j

Representative Holman since he be-- 1

came chairman of the House commit-- '
t?e on Indian Affairs has gene into I

the subject of Indian exr.er.dituies
with his usual thoroughness, and he
iiow announces that material reduc-
tions mav le miHp in... A:rrtinnj v....,.
witaout injury to tne interests of either
the Indian or the government, and
further that he intends to see that they
are made in the appropriation bill to
be reported from his committee. It
is fashionable 10 deride Mr, Holman
and his economical ideas, but it is to
such men as he that the honor will
belong of keeping the democratic par-
ty from falling into the extravagant
habits which played so important a
part in driving the republican party
from power. As President Cleveland
has truly said : "The people of this
country must learn to practice econo-
my, and the example must be set by
the government."

Representative McCreary is losing
no opportunity to convince the mem-
bers of the House committee on Coin-
age, to which was referred his bill pro-
viding for the appointment of a joint
Congressional and Commercial mone-
tary committee to investigate our en-
tire financial system and report where
and how improvements may be made,
of the necessity of reporting it favora-
bly to the iiua m consmitte. is
still considering the bill

Representative Bynum iias a bill
providing for a graduated income tax,
which he proposes to use his best ef-

forts to get reported to the House and
passed.

The House will to morrow take up
the Tucker bill for the repeal of the
Federal election laws and the bebate
thereon will be continued until Octob-
er 8th, when a vote will be taken.
The majority in favor of the bill will
be precisely that of the democrats on
the floor the day the vote is taken, as
it will receive every democratic vote
in the House, and it is not probable
thai any democrat will be absent that
day unless necessarily compelled to
be.

Secretary Gresham, who is now in
Indiana, is not enjoying his usual good
health, and he proposes going to Cali-
fornia shortly to remain six or seven
weeks, hoping that the change will be
beneficial.

As though enough fakes could not
be manufactured in Washingtou con-cerni-

the intention of the adminis-tratio- n

one was cabled over from
France a day or two ago, saying that
an agent of this government was nego-
tiating a $50,000,000 gold loan in
Pans, Very naturally Secretary Car-
lisle regarded it as too preposterous to
require an official denial

ATTACKING CLEVELAND

Senator Stewart Scores the
President in a Speech.

ALLEGED AEUSE OF CONGRESS

frl laiportunl lilll lntrola-e- l the
lloiiM'I'ropowMt Tl n Inheritance- -

Rill to Incleile tba ftvrratarj of Aarl- -

rnltsr la lha Presidential trrMlen.
a

Wahhhotom, Pep. 2(5. Prei'dent Clere-lan- d

was tbe object of a pnhnmed per
fOQ.il attack in tbe adnata jresierday cn
tha part ot Senator Stewart (rep , Nev.
Mr. Ptfwart spoke for nearly three hours
00 tbe resolution which be had o!Ter"l

lut Saturday an to tha relative Independ-

ence of tbe three, branches of the
That independence he charged the

pmaiilent with drei(rdini In many
waya, but particularly In not camlng tlie
ilver purcha law and the Chine ex

pnlioa law to be faithful! executed
1 ut worse eren than tha non exec uioq of

the5 law appeared to be. In Mr. Stow- - I

art a opinion, tba couUraptuom allutiona
to congr which be found in ome of j

Mr. Clevlind' letters and Interview He j

w.-- rarticular'.T embittered at the pr-- i- '

ileut'i allusion in one of hia letter to
"hav.ng coDgresi on his band." Tb;a
wa an Indignity beyond enduranc. And
teen in retaliation, ine Nevada senator
cuffed at the president for hi want o'.

a collegiate or any other liberal rducation j

that would fit him for hia high o.Tk-e- , and ,

read the president's bref biography in
the co:igrasioual directory, laying much '

trvas on, and seeking to extract humor J

from tbe point of Mr. Cleveland's career
as assistant Uacher of the blind, clerk, j

.her. (I, mayor and practicing lawyer. '

speeches agaimt the repeal bill were
then made by air. Cameron (rep., la ) and
Mr. Bate dem.,Tenu.) After thoe speecutrs
Mr. Stewart occupied tbe remainder ot tbe
d.iy' session. The senat adjourned at
5 V

Mr. Krdman of Pennsylvania Introduced ,

In the hone yesterday a bill to lmpoe a '

tax on succession to real etate and le-a- -

cie. Tbe measure provides that when
tbe sncceMor ihail be the lineal of j

the predecessor a duty at the rale of oue
p-- T ceutum shall be avsaed on the value
in excess of SIM. 000 nnd less than $Vf).-'.0- ,

au.I at five per cent, on value in ex- - '

ce. of JiW,00O. When the
shall be in aay degree of collateral con- -

nnuinity to the predecessor, or a
utranger In blood to him. a duty at tba ,

rate of two per ceat upon tbe value in e x ,

cea of :00,W lad less than XU00 Is
to be assessed: on value above 11.U a duty of '

s.x pr cm- - .te biu contains a prov.so
tlat no duty shall be levied In respect of !

aay r.iccess r when suc'a shall be the wife
cf the predecessor. I

Mr. Hartmaa of Montana introduced In
the boue a hill aimilar to the Walcu'.t ;

senate bill suspending for tbe year lib'i ,

tt.e mining lawi of lue United States re- ,

quir.Lg ail locator of quart! lode mining
cii.:uu to perform $100 w rth ot work on
each claim annually. '

Mr. Cumct'.n.'s of New York Introduced '

1c the house a joir.t resolution authorizing !

the presileut to make an International j

agreement with ct'er government for the f

reporc ng, marking ami removal of dan- -

.'rous wrecks. diMicts and other menaces
to navigation ra tbe north Atlantic ocean. ;

Five thousand dollars is appropriated to
carry out tae provrsions of the resolution, j

Mr. Fitch of New York, introduced In
the house a joint resolution author ,.ins j

Lieutenant S. S. Jordan, fifth artillery, and
'r;ta:n E. E. Carter, assistant surgeon,

United States of America, to accept from
ta Brit as government mexlais aniil
them for their humane service to the ship-
wrecked crew of the British ship ttratli-blane- .

Mr. Powers of Vermont, from the com-

mittee on judiciary, reported to tha house,
with a report recommending its passage,
bis bill amending the presidential succes-
sion act of the congress by making
tbe secretary of agriculture eligible to rill
the office of president In case of death of
tbe president, rice president aod the other
members of tbe cabinet.

Mr. Lapham of Rhode Island, introduced
In the fcous a bill appropiating $300,000
for the purchase ot a site and the erection
of a post office at Providence. R. L

TBE SITIATIOM AT BBJICSWICB--
Hara-aoB- i Pa KspMta Hera C f

raw. Bat ia Lisiar rvrsna.
Bacaswicx, Ga., riep. 20. In aa UAer-rle-

last evtsain Surgeon Paget stated
that wiiile She air was poisoned and the
fever wa La m epidemic form, be expueled
hat a majoeier fae caaea from now on

sWll be of a bjsb fm and the fcvtirlity
scnall, a saeaweasfti iwiinnuatioa of physi-
cians and nurses having now been per-

fected to handle the epidemic
He says further that frost may be ex-

pected here within 23 days.
Dr. Faget says the relief now being fur-

nished to tbe poor will greatly aid in pre-
paring their bodies to resist the ravagea
of the fever.

Manhattan Ir a tha Fair.
New Yorx, Sep. 30 -- It was decided at

a confereuc in tiia uajor'n olTice tbat
tLere U to be a "Maoba'tan Day" at the
Chicago Exposition on October 21. The
trunk lint have all agreed to carry aa
many New Yorker who wish to avail tbem-selv-

of tbe privilege to and (rum Chicago
for $15.

Tba Nahx Not Cballeacad.
New York, Sep. 20. Lord Dunraven't

brother-in-law- , Mr. Ktrr, has denied
the rumor cabled from Loudon that
Lord Punraven hat chulleoged Royal

'

Phelpn Carroll, ot tha Navahoe, to aufl a j

race lor the iJrentWu Iteef Cup iu
Atnerica.

TJtimarck Much Iletixr.
Kissixoes, Sep. 21. Tbe condition of

Prince Bismarck has no much improved
tbat he ha decided to return to hi home
at Friedrichsrube, near Hamburg. He
will leuve this place on 'Iburwlay.

Newark Off for Bio.
New York, Sep. 26. Tha United StaU

crulier Newark, Capt 8. W. Terry, left
ber anchorage, off Supleton, S. I., yenter-da-

for Itio Janeiro. She expecta to uiahe
tha rut In twenty daya

SENSATIONAL fOKTAOS.
A Dlaerepsaer .0OO llrTr4 hi

the Old CUv Treaaarer's 0M,
BosTrtt, ST. PresMent Ctia.

F. Chonte caused something of a senaalloa
at at'erticg of tbe I'll Oo'.t'.iy stockhold-
er attl.e Vnit-- 1 ote-- yesterday J
the ann.iui.ccmeLt tht s.nc th printing
and distribution of tbe annual report, a
discrtpmry been d.scvverd in the

if t!. treasurer, Mr J;hn Wash-

burn.
According to the treasurer's report there

wa ."5,0W In cah In tbe treasury. It
was fctit;3, bowev.r. that securities, storks
and lotds purchased with the company's
money represented a part of this cash.
The purchase was unauthorised.

Tie treasurer's o!iic fcas been vacated,
and tbe treasurer made ah assignment
of all hi outride property for tne benefit
of tbe corporation.

"It can not be told." said Mr. Cboate,
"how muea the lo will I. 1 he securi-
ties are not all worth tfae.r nominal vaine.
which w repfeat"l to be so much easa.
It will not afire, tbe property: it wfll not
a:Iect tue dividemls The matter will be
further iuve;igted and pushed. In other
resist tbe bxk of the treasurer are all
right."

VKt:K WILL r.MllADITKD.
Taless Through liriav He arceits Is)

KscapiMs: rrnm the f onntrv.
Washitot i'. Sep. 27. The Costa I'.icso

orerument ha agreed to extradite
Francis H. Weeks, tbe defaulter, who is
now in Sau Jose, and unless the legal

to this course that Weeks' lawyer
will Mi.se is successful, the fugit.ve will
be brought back to the United StAtes.

A d spate h was rece ved at tbe itat
department from tbe United States con-

sul at San Jose, stating that the govern-
ment would be g'.ad to grant papers of ex-

tradition. No steps wiil be taken in the
matter, however, until tbe arrival at !?an
Joae ot Mr. Kaker, tee United State min-
ister, who is now due a: the Costa Kican
.overnment.

It is said that Weeks has employed one
of the shrewdest lawyers in tae country, a
man of means and fertde resources, and
that unl-- st be is quickly sent away be
ui.ty escape.

LLJ IUM)H AKI .NO.

Prrsldsut I'lev.-Un- Mill li.seoatlnae Hia
Public Hmptlsos

Washiotj.i, Sep. 27. The president
ha determined to discontinue bis publio
recrptioLs. The custom ot reveiving tbe
public lathe east room, Mondays, Wednea-dn- ;

s a.'.d i'r: J iys :tt oue o'clock was
by Pleideut Cleveland early

in i.N first term, was practiced by Presi-
dent Hnrrison thrr'ttshotit his term and was
renewfd by Presiuett Cleveland last March
u; to tbe time be went to Ciray Uable U

r'iupritte i.ts l.;-lt- No ttteplioas of
ti. s i:. 1 Lnre been g.ven since then, and
!: is u:i icrstood tiiat tbe pres., lent means
to di'C iitiiiue them entirely, sulist.tutint;
special reception to visiting bodies when-
ever tbe tccision justiries ;:.

lItS. HIII.lllAT S.ITK.

No VUIturs Allowed to See lit Art uteri
M oman.

X. Y . 5cp 27. Mrs. Hal-lida-

is a very sick voman. For a week
she ta Ijren lyjn ,u her cot, (rroaning
and uiumMlng. Las: Weiinesday she was
taken witu a severe voinitins tit and has
been si.il'r.n,; from e'oiuacn troubles and
chili. lr. F. A. HcV.'ili.ams. tbe jiill
pl.ys.ciiin, La teen attending her and

lo v.ait'.ts have allowed to
see ber. It is probuble the ;rand jury wUl
t.i.ish itjeir work .iiiil u..k- - ki.on-i-i

tu.t of tL'.dr tlei.isi: 'tious :"u sfs Iflii
case It is be.itved tJ.it a Hue Crfa

boa been found h.ai(.t her.

CALL .l.iil(;HiTj IDIOTS.

Tlenna tkieiatUt Cunt serious lltltlia
OB tlie I'ollco.

Yiknx, Sep. 27. At a socialist meet-
ing he! 1 in this city the speakers denounced
the anarchist a Idiots.

They suggested tuat the 'discovery" of
an anarchist conspiracy in Vienna was not
such a startling matter as the newspapers
claimed it to be, and hinted that tbe
anarvLisUi arrested hers and at Brueun
were tn tbe pay of tba police, whose object
was to nse Uie excitement caused by the
alleged discovery ot it plot aa a counter-
check to tha social jt agitatlou for the ex-

tension of the franchise.

Vf Hun's Tariff Bill.
Waahisgtos!, Sep. 27. In conversation

Chairman Witsou stated that be has
already commenced work on hia tariff bill;
that unless some unexpected difficulties
arise there would probably be no sub-
committees appointed on tbe several sched-
ules a was done In tha caw of tha UcKlo-le- y

biil. and that no announcement of tha
progress made will be given out until tbe
completed bill la restdy for presentation 10
the bouse.

MdiU of Houar.
Waahisotox, Sep. 27 Tha accretav

or war baa awardot a toeOal ol. Donor nil ,

C'npi. Envtat a. UurbBik4 ti& JJflIaj. Joavalrj for dutiuguMiMri 'Jtf)anfFfi T"

Vouoded Kom Creek, S. I)., during the
Sioux war ot tbe wiutr ot '90-tll- . Capt,
Garliuton waa tad!y wouudtxl In tba
bit!o. Hia rvuient, tb Stvc-uth-, waa
urariy wiped out in tba L'usu-- r maaaacra.

I!ice Track Slaitar la Ncnr Jmrttf.
Nkw York, Sep. 27. Tbe September

term of the Fasxaic county court opened
at Pater-ton- , N. J., Judne lixon preuding.
He made a bruf charge to tbe jury, Hay-

ing tbat at present nothing could be done
toward preventing racing at tie Clitton
race Unci;, owing to tbe atate or the stat-
utes. The trials of the indicted officials
were set down for u?xtTucn.lay.

Jaolou of Iloyalut.
i'AKis, Sep. 27. Tbe cordiality with

which the c&tr La received the Count of
Pari a:ii tbe Duke of Orlenni in Copen-bai-n- ,

i rxkiarlvd here with distrust,
Several newspaper vy that by hia unus-
ual atcenl. on to tbe twourcb-royalisu- , the
coir i publicly ii(j!it:ni; tlie republicans
wlio are prepariuj uj honor ibe Huaoiaa
navy.

Meillcul Iuslfueilou at 1'riocaton.
pKiMCETO.t, N. J., Sep. 27. -- Another

practical step has been taken towards car-
rying out the plans for tbe establishment
o! a medical school In Prime ton by tbe
addition of three medical elective branches
to the course of study.

New k Ustcbarr.
Corkiko, y. Y., Sep. 87. Tbe sUt

fish commission has decided to establish
state fish hatchery at Cold Springs, bteu-Se- n

county j . ...

Don't Get Yourself io a Box

BY BUYING SHOES OF AN
UNCERTAIN QUALITY.

It's n risk you can t ajlbrd to runcan't
filiVn! ary way when we cn but ply you wjtj

an article that is nevouu question.
We handle the best ir.akts of
Shoes tor Children- - HOYS ihhI
no longer wear girls' shoes as we

have a line made especially for
the small liovs. Ladits who
wear Spring Heeled Shots will
find a good assortment at the
store of W. C. KcKIKSEY.

H. J. Clark's Building, Main street.
DZM0CEAT3 AT ALLENTOVTN.

The meeting of democratic sx:ie-t:e- s

at Alientowrt Tuesday was a
monster demonstration. Thirty dif-

ferent clubs wert in attendar.ee. and
almost took possession of the town.
Anion,: the notables j resent were :

Vice President Stevenson : Congress-
man C, J. Krdman. of Allentown :

Gen. J. C. Black, of
tensions and now congressman-at-larjr- e

from Illinois ; Congressman
John Tarsney. of Missouri ; Chief
Clerk James Kerr. Lawrence Gard-
ner, the secretary of the National As-

sociation of Democratic Societies, and
James At welt and W. R. Ueil. of
Pittsburg.

Chauncy F. Black, of York, presi-
dent of the democratic societies, de-

livered the oration of the day in Mu-

sic Hall at 1 1 o'clock in the forenoon.
There were over jooo delegates pres
ent. I he afternoon session was call-

ed at 3:30, when the committee on
officers reported Chauncey F. Black
lor president : Maj. J. I. Norni.m
for secretary and Robert K. Wright
for tereasurer.

The committee on resolutions re
ported among which was the foliow-inki- :

Rtsolvtd, That we conjr itulate the
Democracy of Pennsylvania upon the
growth of the Democratic societies of
the state and the high and aggressive
spirit whicb pervades them as exhibi-
ted by the magnificent demonstration
at the ceneral ass"mblv in an o.T- -

vear and at a time of little political
excitement. Politic.-.-! contests are
rapidly becoming cor.iets of clubs
and the completion of this organiza j

tion by the formation t.f Democratic '

societies covering every political sub-- '
division would furnish the state com-
mittee with an av.vi'.iary force which
would poll the f ill Democratic vote
and carry the state. '

Mtrlret, That ,ve commend to
list Deracx racy of the state the

resolution of the late Demo-

cratic state convention : "In accor-
dance with the recommendation of
the Democratic National Committee,

'

ihn Democratic state, county and city
'

orjicuacions of Piimsylvania are a
and directed to further by every

means in their power tlie institution
of regular Democratic societies in .

every election district, and the union
of such societies in the Democratic .

0V1.IV V. lilt. 9klW I1.IU fcllW ..AllUllAt
Association of Democratic Clubs."

A Cniverial Beautifier. Harm-
less, erfective, and agreeable, Ayer's
Hair Vigor has taken high rank
among toilet articles. This prepara-
tion causes thm, weak hair to become
abundant, strong, and healthy, and
refteres gray hair to its original color.

The case of the defunct Muncy
National Bank against Messrs. Green
and Bowman which was to have been
heard before the United States Dis-r-

Court at Williamsport, was settled
bj tb defendants paying aboHt $33,- -

rim was irom tne amount tne
km.

The defunct Trust and Safe Deposit
Bank of Lebanon, will pay twenty five
per cent, of the deposit.

Hood'sGures

Mr. C. H. T.rua

"Every Dose Helps Me
When I take Hood's Sarsaparllla, and I think tt
toe best medicine for tbe blood. My ils-yes-

old hoy had lore on Ids feet, caused hj ioi I

IV. Tney became so large and pain- -
lul be could not ear l:u shoes A wees aner I

I betau etvins him Hood's ftartsnarilla the
sores began to heal up and uUaupeur, ai.u when
he bad lakeu two bottles be wits entirely
eured." Haa. C H. Tin s. South Ulbsou, Pv

UArtn' Dil I a mn aorslv vaaatahla. &n4 in
aMpsrsa. ssia aitny. baia I aU amuisu. tto. Of

Lippincott'e Magi:iue for October.

The complete novel in the October
number of Lippincott's "'The Hep
burn Line." by Mrs. Miry I. Holmes
It is a pleasing tale of an old Ken-
tucky family and a neglected heroine
who comes to her own at last.

The eighth in the serits of Lij.pin.
cott's Notable Stories is ' Deed wiMi
a Capital IV by Charts M. Skinner
Other short stories are "Poor Vori k."
by Robert N. Stephens, and "l'h
Pass'n's Grip." by Rose.veil Page-bot-

are illustrated.
"Two Belligerent Southror.s," by

Florence Waller, tells of the bloodless
duel between Clay and Randolphaml
includes documents never before
printed. It is accompanied by po-
rtraits, as are also Virginia Butiei's
account of "An Hour at Sir Frederick
Leigtiton's." and the pair of profes-
sional articles, "Necromancy Unveil,
ed'' and "Confe.-sion- of an Assibtar.t
Magician," by Prof, and Mme ,.
Hermann.

"Running the Blockade," by Ktnrca
Henry Fergason, is an interesting ac-

count of a lady's experience on wh.it
was perhaps the lait ves-e- l 10 escape
from Wilmington to Bermundi. It is

illustrated.
'A Tiger Trapped." an amusing

comedietta in one act, by R jsenv.ry
Bauni, has its scene at Princeton.

W. H. Ba!coi k writes of "Fun m
the Poets," and M. Crofton, in "Men
01" the Day,'' discusses Henry I.abou-cher-

The poetry of the number is furnish-

ed by Kathleen R. Wheeler. Carrie
Blake Morgan. Lucile Rutland, L'r.

Titus Munson Coan, ami Wilbur
Larremore.

Eugene Cowles s;ipp!ie3 t':e music
of a so"g. "Once in a Pur:ne Tw-

ilight."

GENERAL KEWS.

The attendance at tlie World's Pair
last week was 1,145.401, mal-.ir.- a to-

tal of 13,504.776. It is r...w ; reacted
that the attendance for the six months
will reach 20.000,000.

The last of the train robbers, who

held up the train at Centralis, Illinois,

a few weeks ago, has been fvn-h- t. Hi
made a desperate resistance but was

overpowered.

Two aged people living about twen-

ty miles from Philadelphia were bru-

tally murdered Sunday morning and
an attempt made to burn the building

to hide the crime. What induced the

murderer to do the deed is a mystery
as the people were poor.

At ValparioO, Indiana, last week,

two men attempted lo rob the safe in

the banking department of the North-

ern Indiana Normal School. It was

about 3:30 in the afternoon when the

two masked men entered the room

the occupants of the room, two ladies,

with a loud scream left the room the

robbers fired but missed their aim. At

this alarm the students, in number
about one thousand, pursued them

and as a result, one was shot dead a

the other is in priso. The rohftt
proved to be students of the school

and were both about twenty-tw- o years

of age.

vLast Saturday morning about r-3-.

while returning from a picnic near

Scranton, six men assaulted and out-

raged a girl named Nellie Hammett.
ai:ed i vears. The fiends were all

caught in the act and committed to

jail bail being refused them.

The Carter Medicma Company Gained D

Injunction Against Substitutions.

In the High Court of Justice, Chan-

cery Division Royal Courts of Justice,
Saturday, August 5th. Ilefore Mr Jus-

tice Romer. The Carter Medicine

Company vs. Knight.
A PHARMACEUTICAL' ClU'MlsT at

Bath, Somersetshire, England, named

Joseph Knight, has had an injunction
made against him restraining him from

selling any "Little Liver Pills" not

made by them. The evidence adduced

aauaucii nit? muc ui.ii 111 wuv
ha.i en.,vrir(..i ,as. off as Cartas

. . t m.ltllputs ne mil oougnt uu"i v .

ulnlci iic Th llhtmtll '"
Druggist, London, England.

Deeds, mortcaees and note book

all kinds at the Columbian office


